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To
former participants
and all those interested in the
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Nuremberg, 28 May 2010

The media and religion: an explosive, controversial topic
• How are religions portrayed in the media?
• What is the effect of media portrayal on interreligious relations in our society?
• What opportunities do religions have to present themselves in the media and, through the media,
to the public at large?
• What, broadly, is the role of the media in the religions and in religious learning?
• What contribution do religions make to media ethics and media education?
These and other questions will be addressed in the:

10th Nuremberg Forum

Media Power and Religions
The Challenge facing Intercultural Learning
The 10th Nuremberg Forum continues the nearly 30‐year tradition of Nuremberg Forums established by
Prof. Dr. Johannes Lähnemann, and will be led by Prof. Dr. Manfred L. Pirner, present holder of the Chair
for Religious Education, assisted by his predecessor and by Dr. Werner Haußmann.
For the present theme contributions have been invited from representatives of the major religious
traditions, experts in the fields of scholarship, politics and education, and especially from those
responsible for the public media. As before, workshop activity will involve evidence from research,
exchange of information on successful projects, impetus for dialogue as well as cultural‐political action,
and practical teaching in school and community.
You are warmly invited to attend, and we would ask you to pass on the invitation and enclosed
prospectus to anyone who might be interested. Please ask if you require further copies of the flyer.
Please register using the registration form on the other side of this sheet. It can also be found on the
Forum website at: www.nuernberger‐forum.uni‐erlangen.de
Yours sincerely,
Prof. Dr. Manfred Pirner

Prof. Dr. Johannes Lähnemann

Dr. Werner Haußmann

Please turn over for registration form and organisational details.

10th Nuremberg Forum 29.09. – 02.10.2010  Organisation
Conference dates

University of Erlangen‐Nuremberg, Nuremberg Campus, Villa St. Paul,
Dutzendteichstrasse 24, 90478 Nürnberg (Postal address: Regensburger Str. 160)
Wednesday 29 September 2010, 14.30 – Saturday 2 October 2010, about 13.00.

Note to teacher
participants

You may wish to contact your school, education authority or other relevant authority to ask if
attendance at the Forum qualifies as “continuing professional development”.

Conference contact
details

www.nuernberger‐forum.uni‐erlangen.de
Telephone queries: 0049 911‐5302‐549. Calls are welcome Mondays to Thursdays, 9am to 12 noon.
Our fax number: 0049 911‐5302‐299; emails to: nuernberger‐forum@uni‐erlangen.de.
Please return the registration form below by 1 July 2010 (the form is also on the website).
On receipt of your conference fee we will send confirmation of your registration.
The conference fee is 70 Euros. Your registration only becomes valid once your fee has been
remitted (see account details below).

Conference location

Registration
Payment of the
conference fee
Hotel accommodation

Rooms have been provisionally reserved in the following hotels, and can be booked, by 25 June
at the latest, quoting “Universität Erlangen” (Prices are per night with breakfast):

Wöhrdersee Hotel Mercure,
Single room €106, Double room €133
Tel. 0049 911‐9949‐0
Dürrenhofstr. 8
h1141@accor.com
Ibis Hotel,
29.9‐30.9.: SR €129, DR €159
Tel. 0049 911‐23710
Steinbühler Straße 2
30.9.‐2.10.: SR €69, DR €79
H0888‐RE@accor.com
Hotel Eibacher Hof
29.9‐1.10.: SR €74
Tel. 0049 911‐646123
Eibacher Hauptstraße 2
1.10.‐2.10.: DR: €49
info@eibacher‐hof.de
More rooms in hotels or guest‐houses can be found on: www.hotel.nuernberg.de (Please book early as there is a major
trade fair in Nuremberg in the same period.) In exceptional cases we can arrange for a small number of inexpensive private
quarters; if you wish to take advantage of this, please let us know us as soon as possible.

Please tear off the registration slip and return the completed form by 1 July 2010 to:
Lehrstuhl für Evang. Religionspädagogik, quoting: “Forum 2010”, Regensburger Str. 160, 90478 Nürnberg.
Or fax your registration to: 0049 911‐5302‐299

Registration form
I wish to register for the 10th Nuremberg Forum “MEDIA POWER AND RELIGIONS”
 I am a student and request the reduced fee (€35 instead of €70).
I have paid the registration fee into the following bank account giving the routing number as shown, and quoting
“Nuremberg Forum“.
Recipient:
Absolutely essential under “Reason for transfer“ are: routing Account number:
Staatsoberkasse Landshut
number: “BKZ 4160.0100.0104”, quoting “Nuremberg Forum” 30/1279280
Benificiary bank:
IBAN: DE66 7005 0000 0301 2792 80
Swift‐Code: BYLA DE MM
Bayer. Landesbank München
Bank identifier code: 700 500 00
_________________________________
Place, Date

_________________________________________________________
Signature

Personal details
First name and Surname

Telephone (business./private)

Facsimile (business./private)

House number, Street

Email

Zip code/Postcode Town/City,

Profession

Country

Institution

